
Garland Cnnningl,ani, Bill Sojourn- 
er, Jack Robbins and Homer Moon 
left Saturday for Del Rio where they 
will fish in the in ('nude river. 

Mrs. G. R Rester and daughter. 
Marjorie, have returned home after 
a two weeks visit 	with her sister. 
Mrs. C. B. Gregory. in DeLeon. 

Mrs. Earle. Cochran will leave Sun-
day for a visit with her parents in 
Marlin 

Mr. and Mrs. C I. Powell visited, 
in Sweetwater Sunday. 

TOM BRYANT'S MOTHER 
IS DANGEROUSLY ILI, 

Mr. and Mrs 'roan Bryant returned 
Wednesday night 'from Moody, where 
they were called to the bedside of his-
mother—Mrs. Al. ] Pryant—who is 
critically ill. Mrs Lryant suffered 
a stroke late last week. 

Reports from Bloody at press time* 
Thursday were to the effect that her 
condition uc•as um'hanged. 

Tom Bryant Jr., has as his guest 
this week. Ralph Miller. of Chatt-
anooga.. Tennessee. 
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i 

5 01 U iUB1LEE t' BIG SUCCESS GOSS11P 

We hate authentic information from 
Clyde that `Goober' Keyes is spend- WORK BEGUN ON GAS SYSTEM MONDAY' 7,500 ATTEND 50TH ing much of his vacation time in that 
city, loitering about the residence of 	 ______ 

a very attractive young woman. 	

~~E~ OF ~5 MEN 	~ 	
NN~~~ P~~N~~ d~ND 

Front E. F. Butler, editor of the 	 Abilene Congratulates Cross 
Clyde Enterprise, tie learn that the 
(;ne~~ Plain athletic me~rt~r attend 	DIDGING DITCHES 	4 	Plains 50th Picnic  
tad church the other night in company I 	 i 

	

5 AND TESTJNG PIPE 	p 
of his lady friend. When the choir 	

Editor Frank Grimes,of the Abilene MorningNews, made sang, "If Ever I Loved You ... Tis' ~  

Now", `Goober' joined in with much. 	 the following congratulatory comment through his newspaper 

gusto. Far be it from us to say that I Laborers Are Being Paid $1.80 i Thursday morning concerning the Cross Plains annual picnic held 

his harmonic murmings were direct- j For Nine Hours Work; Plant I here this week. It is printed hereunder as appeared in the Abilene 

ed at the lady in question; but of 	 paper. 
Financed By Warrants 	 The little cityof Cross Plains in Callahan countyhas a record course it might have been possible.  

"~ 	* 	A crew of 25 men began work :~ of which it may_ -well be proud.-- Yesterday it held its fiftieth 
'Shortie Neel) says that the only 	g 	 successive annual picnic with a golden jubilee celebration. ' 

Mondaymornin on the con- 	Cross Plains picnics group  objection she has to having Cross Aruction of a municipal 	started when a little rou of men got 
p 	gas together the summer of 1883. From that year to this a summer Plains picnics on Wednesday is that distributing system in Cross 	g 

it is just too long to celebrate—from Plains. Yesterday at noon has never been allowed to pass without the community celpbrat- 
Wednesday until Saturday. 	they were digging ditches and 

ion. It probably constitutes a record unique among Texas towns 

testing pipe. 	$1.80 is being 
and cities. 

phew! the picnic is over. And laid for nine hours work. 
	Congratulations are in order. A community that can get to- 

"'what a celebration! 	 ether for a celebration once every year, through good times and 
T. C. Iselly is titxpexiatendent of j bad, for fifty

g In glancing over the crowd and 	years inuccess¢n has an unusual degree of civic 
the construction crews. 	pride and get-up-and-get< asking a lot of apparently unneces- Mayor S P. Collins told the Review   

sary questions, this department was early this week that in all probability 	--  
~able to find a number of local people 	 l the present erew ar fu r 

enlarges. DAOfiOTEO OF M~ AND I SEALY HOSPITAL 11AS who attended the first Cross Plains within the very near future in order 	 ~ 
Izicnic 50 years ago. Among them t 	h th 	k ° 1 

JUBILEE WEDNESDAY 

Carnival Attractions Will Be 
In City Park Through 

Saturday Night 

Cross Plains fiftieth annual 
picnic and golden jubilee cele-
bration surpassed all expectat-
ions Wednesday and has been 
inscribed upon pages of local 
history as one of the most suc-
cessful ever staged here. 7,500 
people were present at the 
grounds and participated in the 
festivities. 

The program opened Wednesday 
morning with an address of welcome 
from the band stand, by Paul V. Har-
rell, local attorney, substituting for 

i Mayor S. 1'. Collins, who had been 
unexpectedly called out of town. Im- 
mediately 	following Harrell was 

o-rus 	e ~cor a ona. 	

O~• J. C. 
~~'f(

~ETT ~ REl1N pN FOD BABIES 	
Judge J h Baker, lA Loleman, xas 

;were; John Barr, Mont Jones, Sam 	Approximately $2,000 north of 	 J 	uut i~■il~` 	 1 `~ 	 pointed out the gav0111s1ge~ to Texas 
1 and this Nection iu repealing the Barr, P. Smith, `Uncle' Cliarlio \eel) warrants have been sold local citizens ► 	

38 NE 	LAW_ S WILL 	eighteenth amendment and voting and `,Uncle' Charlie McDermitt. 	to finance the project. 	 IS R 	Y tEL 	AY AFTERNOON • ■■~~~~~~ ■ ■~~ s 	TUESDAY 	 3.2 beer legal at the august 26 €lect- 

	

t'hii~ fot coiistruction of the plant 	 t 
A funny incident occured is bile we 	 . 	 r 	n T. X,. yarbA were halted July 4 by injunction pro- 	 ---_— 	 ~-- In the afte boo _~E ME EFFfCT~VE ion. h 

were trying to get local men to col- ceedings, brought by a group of tax 	Mrs, W t • T lout, of Loraine, dun= 	Eighteen-month-old triplets, dau'- 1 -- 	 rough, of Sweetwater, addressed a 
licit tickets at The various shows and payers of the, city. On July 14, Judge R ghter of lilt and firs: J. C. Garrett of ghters of Mr and i1Irs. B. C. Melcon 	̀ 	 F 	 large crowd explaining the advant- 
t-ides, '.Taylor Bond had been asked tiI. S, Lou of Abilene ordered the" 	 of Zephyr, were the center of attract- 	'~. SEPTEMBER F1110T age of maintaining present liquor 
to serve. at the ferris-wheel, merry- 	• 	 g 	 this place. 1F. in a Temple 146spital   

injunction dissoh'ed, following shear- suffering from Information of the tion at the second annual home com- 	 ---._~ 	 hang 
go -round and 	snake show, but on ing in 42nd district court at Baird. 	 ing clinic for Sealy hospital babies• 	The picking of wild flowers will be 	q first is ed hd tan ht two fiftceri M11- 
each occasion lie found some very 	

brain. She was said to be in a 
The city has proposed, upon corn- 	 at Santa Anna Tuesday. 	 illegal in Texas after Sept., 1. So will in tllo riffdriinoh 	Mofe fi tni 4-edO p p 	p 	cal condition late yesterday. 	21rs.  

;good reason to be excused- Finally, pletion of the system, to furnish 	 the i 

	

gas 	 The trio--Pauline, Charlene and I 	picking pulling pullingup tear- people attended the first Show • The Roue has been unconscious two ~~~e('ks. 	 +~. 	p, 
«e 'went to him and said: "Tay tat '0 cents per thousand cubic fee`, 	 Kathleen—were born at the hospital i ing up, digging up, cutting, breaking 1 second rodeo performat ee is as staged e 	 I h~sicians declare that her cundit- 	 p 
someone has got. to grab tickets oil to domestic consumers. They are no 	 January 31, 1932. 	Weighed—as a injuring or destroying 	f any tree, before a slightly larger e owd at 
the hula--hula show, if yott ll work a 	

ion is some«hat like sleeping sickness 	 ~ 
paying 7o cents per thousand. 	but that she suffers much more, 	part of the clinic procedure—they, shrub, vine, flower or moss growing eight fifteen in the evening. 

few minutes we will get someone to 
'relieve you". 	 Mr. and Mrs. Garrett returned from 

registered exactly the same weight, on public or inclosed property. 	( 	Lack of time prevented a double 
~e; 	 f 

Taylors eyes snapped rightly bri- 	
E 1 

r~ 	
Temple Wednesday night after being 21 pounds each 

	 Boxing, horse racing and quick header base ball game being played 
' 	

VOTERS TO TI ~ 	 90 	1 L7 	ld I 	~ at the be~l,:de of their daughter sever- 	
Approximately 100 children were marriages will be all right after Sept, on file local diamond.«'ebbville and 

g-litly and he said : 	"Oh . do they 	 there for the homecoming held at 1, but from that day on the law will Cottonwood, however, locked horns 
have, a. hula show? Sure I'll be glad 	 9 	~~~(/ RT 	al days They took tier to the Scott 	 trot, n on wild flower 	and de- in a gruel^'e contest with the latter 

ONEY S 	Ii OR @ O 	and Whitt hospital there two weeks the hospital between the hours of 1 	
pickers I 	h 

to ltlp nut, you need not, ;ono any- 	 and ~) o'clock. 	All of the tots were plore the ignorance of those who winning by a. count of nine to one. 
one around for an hour or so to take 	 /~ 	ago. Efforts to relieve Mrs. Roue I 	 dorm know how to handle the I__ Atwell was on the ground an'd ready 

ON 	~OIS~~T 26 ' by puncturing the spine have been to weighed, measured given physical 	 g 
my place. 	 examinations and issued cards show- flaw with all due etiquette and re- to play but due to approaclun dark- 

right 

 
Now sae you beat it? He stayed I 	 no avail. 	 I„ 	 'pest. 	 ness, Cottonwood prevailed upon them ing results of the examinations, with 

there until the carnival closed 	People in Texas who, figuring 1033 suggestions for correction of remedi- 	On that date. 90 days from adjourn- to wait until 	Sunday afternoon to 

* 

.down for the night. 	

* 	

waswasan off year. did riot pay their 	 able defects. 	 ment of the last session of the Lcgis- play the final game to determine a 

(CDTTON OOD TO EET 	
Iature, 38 news bills 	 l poll tax, whether wet or dry, are I 	 Georgia Frances Barlett. 13-year- 	 go into efi~ct. champi'onshi > baseball team of the 

~''atchacallems: Bob Nowell, that I no«. wondering if they did not mis- 	 old daughter of Air. and Mrs. G F. They wore the hills which either had Cross Plains picnic. 
fearless Kaird banker, was afraid to figure the situation with the August 	 Y Barlett of Santa Anna, was the oldest no emergency clause attached or 	Approximately 1,000 people brought 
ride the. 	̀merry-mix-up' at the picnic election drawing near. At that time I 	ATWELL OEIL 111I A

V 
■ among the guests ; and Howard Lee 	 t 	 q 	 p which failed o get the re uired two- lunches ands read them beneath the 

told 

 

Wednesday And we had always been Callahan County will vote on local I 	 Neeb, flue-week-old Cross Plains boy, third vote to make them laws intmed- large shade trees at noon, in the same 
told that he was afraid of nothing— option. the 3.2 beer bill, abolishing 	FOStj 	SEB~~~ G~11 I was the youngest. 	 lately 'after their passage. 	 fashion as did the first Cross Plains 
'Porn Bryant Jr., sure got busted in the eighteenth amendment, a .20.-- 	 Dr. T. Richard Sealy was host for ' 	After new law 	day, it no longer picnic visitors in the 	Summer of 
trying to ride a steer at the picnic; 000.000 bond election and the county 	 the homecoming. and Dr E. D. _Me- will be n:cessary to give three-day 1883. 
we would have enjoyed much more 	 notice of intention to marry. But— 	Carnival attractions reported to ~ home rule amendment. 	It is stated ( 	 I Donald of the hospital staff gave the 
.,seeing Elliott take the spill—O. T. 	 Cot.tonwoou and Atwell will meet 

	

S that petitions calling for the hold- i 	 examinatiot:s. Miss Olta Neill, night  the man in the case roust still present their business office Wednesday night 
Laws objects to having ferric-wheels 1 	 on the tonal diamond Sunday after. 	 himself at the country clerk's office the largest single day business of the tug of , election on local option will I 	 I supervisor, had charge of the regist- 
in Cross Plains-11 ike Cook has a 	 noon in a bi seball game to determine 	with doctor's certificate. 	 season. he filed with the commissioners court 	 rations. 
big knot on his jaw that he refuses 	 the champion team of the Cross 	 Harry Badger 	and `Doe' King, at the proper time. Commissioners 	 Nearly one thousand babies have 
to explain—`Doc' Bing, secretary of 	 Plains picnic. Cbttosawood defeated 	 managers of the troop, informed the have said tftat to hold the local opt- 	 been born at the Scaly hospital since 	(~ 	R 	~] the carnival, makes the side show' 	 Webbvill~ nine to one Wednesday 	

P~UNEEl►  ~ET11OD~ T 	
Review yesterday at noon that they ion election a large 	to the county. 	 it was established 15 years ago. 	I 	1 	1 L 11 snakes move over every night to give 	 afternoon for the right to meet At- 	 would be here through Saturday night Aside from the local option question, 	 ~  

him a place to sleep Broad Bond 	 well Sunday. Atwell drew a bye in 	 ~0 nrii Jill ~ OE~~~ 	and that two more shows were slated voters will express their opinions on 	 dl has gone modern, he s staging a sell- 	 the picnic play 	 to join them Fridayafternoon The the following amendments : 	 E A. Calhoun and H. ~ti . Strack-  
ational sale fbis week end. 	 Cottonwoodgaest and Atwell have played 

"Proposed to amend article III 	 bein attended the VS est Texas Pecan 	~E ! SV~~ ~~TUiID'lY ~ 'haws were unable to reach here in 
four games this year and are report, Association in Brownwood Thursda 	11 	 i 	time for Wc-dyiesday's picnic because (3) of the constitution of Texas by ~ 	 y 

adding section 51a thereto, and pro- eel to be about equally matched. B'0 l' of last week, 	 of a breakdown between Cross Plains 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kelly and son , 	 clubs, ho~~ ev er, are reporting shifted 	 and 1redell. J. F. and Mrs. Luke Westerman and  riding for the issuance of bonds of 	 A revival meeting will begin at the line-ups and stronger batters for the 	 Local peace officers are reported 

mniss Bobbie Lee Westerman visited the State of Texas not to exceed 	 Pioneer Methodist Church Saturday f contest Sunday. 	 bliss :Vlsble IIicke and Bliss Pau- 	 ~ little dis- Twenty Million 	($20,000,000) ,Dol- 	 y 	 I night, according to announcement re- to have encountered very  
in Santa n.nna Saturday. 	 Grounds are being cleaned and line Miller of Brownwood were visit- 	 orderly conduct SW'ednesday. 	Only I lays for the relief of destitute per- 	 ceived by the Review, from Rev. Al- 

I sons. 	 placed in `perfect shape', according ors here ~I ccnesd is evening. 	 two men were arrested for misbe- 
Air. in I Mrs. Hoyt Conine and son 	 to R. L. Young. 	 1 	 vin Mauldin, pastor. 

"Proposing to amend article IX 	 I Rev II E. Anderson, a former havior 

C (roll, Plains Saturday 
e of Luling visited friends in I•III. section Ia of the constitu 	

of 10 cent for the g in(, Sunday 

	

tion of 	There will he an admission charge 	t; C. Aeeb and E. D. 	 pastor of the church will Priest made a 	 The picnic financial committee said 
rross 	 . 	 s 	a . 	

, 
Continued on page S 	 business trip to Abilene Saturday. 	preaching. 	Services will conn 

the 
tinue last night that the celebration had 

	

Odell is slated to Pitch for Cotton- , 	 been a ,rofitable affair and that through one week. Ben Westmoreland of Houston is 	 wood and John Purvis for Atwell. 	
Rev. Alvin urged that a special in 	there would be ample funds to pay all. 

visiting his aunt, Mrs Walton Vag- 	 Both are regarded as `top notch' 	Miss Blix 	PitTman is in Clyde ~.i R
ev be extended 	the people of DARBY IS IN MEETING 	1 	 debts and have a small margin of 

nor. 	 I twirlers and are veterans at the game. s visiting Miss Diary Mend Marshall. - AT ~IITRPHY; TO RETURN 	 this immediate vicinity to come and profit. 
HOME SUNDAY EVENING 	 worship with his congregation   dur- 	In promoting this year's picnic, no 

.AI . From Bryant visited in fort 	donations ,-ere solicited from any ing the rep ty al. `Brother Anderson 
Rev. 

Plains
Graves Darby will return to First Sa e ~n 1g 	earspens At 	 firm or individual and more than \I-„rllc this week. 	 I . 	 is a talented gospel. preacher and his 

Cross 	in time to do the Area- 	 x$200. was 51;ent in arranging enter- sermons are informative, construct- 
ehing in-the night service at the Bap- 	 ' 	rti cele- 

' JrUSs Plains i.vi rcantuue Slaturuay 	ive and beneficial", he said. 	 animen s 	a ve sn 
~ list church Sunday. At Present- he is i 	 oration. 

in Mur; 0 1 ~ Texas, conducting a reel- i 	 Cross Plains trade territory. 	"Re- 
sal. 	- 	 Cross Plains Mercantile Company's gardless of price, we are determined 

The C ,s Plains pastor closed a first sale in 18 years will open in to sell to the bare walls," he said. 
meeting , Madisonville Sunday. He Cross Plains Saturday morning. The 
Was A two 	advertisement on pages 

	

loin 1 at Putnam, enroute for firm has had but two storewide sales 	page  

Mum phi hi Claude Warren, also of during its 36 years of business in five and six of this week's Review 
this place. who will accompany him ('ross Plains. The last was in I915. 	lists many of the `specials' for open- 

there and' remain through the meet- 	Manng Bond and B. B. 	J. E. ing day a-nd includes a formal an- 
ing 	 Barnes, a representative of the South- tiouncement from both the manage- 

In the absence of Rev. Darby the ! ern Sales and Auction Company, were ment of the At0ereturtile and the Soul Ii. 
local Baptist pulpit was filled Sunday in Dallas Monday and Tuesday, pur- emu Sales and Auction Company. 
by the• Rrv, John Holder, of Cisco• a. chasing new merchandise to -suppli- 	According to the advertisement- 
former t'e,ident: of this place. 	Rev. ment the present stock for the at)- doors of the Ilereantile will open at 
Holder's  ife. sister, mother, grand- f proaching sale. 	 nine o'clock Saturday morning. The 
mother and Mrs. S B. Webb accom- 	Mr. Barnes told the Review yester- store will be closed Friday with the 
panied hill, here 	and attended the day that a 'history- making bargain clercial staff making final prepa-rat- 
services. 	is I I feast' 	in store for buyers of the t ions for the sale. 

HAVE YOU APARTMENTS 
TO RENT? CLASSIFIED 
ADS WILL GET RESULTS 

Almost every day in~Cross Plains 
there is an increasing demand for 
Burnished apartments. The Review 
had three calls for living quarters 
of this nature Monday. If you 
have apartments, rooms or a house 
to rent it will pay you to list it. 
with out- cl -issified advertising de-
partntent. .~~ classified ad costs 
but 20 cents for 20 words, one in-
sertion of 31 cents for two issues 
of the paper. List yours today. 



For sale, good fresh tomatoes. rave j C 
y 

_ 	 7 
mot,ey by driving to nu place in the 	

~rJ 
SOtlthwest part Of t0 u 	Garrett Motor Co. is 

J. W. Cox, 	4tp O[ r~~X~CJL7C~OCL[7®r~~~CttO®JttKI~JttOCLz;ttGtt❑OC C1= x7XttC1?®~~®L 
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ALL-WEATHER 
4.50-21 	---------------7.10 

4.75-19 	------------------7.60 

5.0l)-19 	._ __ __ - _____.8.15 

5.25-18 	----------------9.15 

5.50x19 	---- 	------------iti.4a" 

C.00 x19 	----------------11.85 

6.30x19 14.60 

ONE of the strange 
facts about the tire 

business is—the PRICE 
of all tires is about alike. 
That being so, you might 
as well pick the best—
in quality, in safety, in 
mileage. 
What's the best in qual-
ity? The public says 
Goodyear — this tire is 
preferred by more peo-
ple than any THREE 
other makes of tires. 

What's the best in safe-
ty? Accurate tests on 
wet concrete show 
Goodyears will stop a 
car quicker than any 
other tire. The next best 
tire skidded 10% more—
other tires skidded up 
to 77% more under ex-
actly the same condi-
tions. And if you want 
safety from blowouts—
remember that Good-
years give safety in every 
ply, because every ply is 
built with Supertwist 
cord and every ply runs 
from bead to bead. 

What's the best in mile-
age? Bus fleet records 
show Goodyear Tires give 
97 0/0 more mileage than 
they gave five years ago. 

Now that all prices are 
headed UP — it's more 
important than ever to 
get the most for your 
money. Better look over 
your tires and buy new 
Goodyears now while 
prices are still low. 

FI:!--:' AhLIi I 

r_ 

- h`j-:1'y I I'll:M 

4.41-1 ------------------5.00 

1.50-20 	------------------5.40 

4.50-21 	-------------- 

4.75-19 — 

 

— 

5.60 

-------- 	6.Oi 

5.00-20 	------------- 6.75 

5.00-19 	--------- ---- 	6.55 

5.25-18 ------------_ 7.35 

n f1-1 U  

MANUFACTURERS OF 

DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kinds. 

Pipe Cutting and Threading 

TELEPHONE 220 	 P. O_ BOX 86 

LRIIII-T 

Conservative 
Management 

It means that we exercise unceasing care 

in the positive protection of depositors' funds. 

It means that we adopt new methods 

and practices only after they have been proven 

sound and better than the old. 

Yet in no sense does it means hat we are 

"old-fashioned." We pride ourselves on our 

progressive management and upon the sound 

modern service we render depositors. 

We Appreciate. Your Confidence 

makes it a business to find out, suclq 

things. 	A detective is oil your trail 

~~~[`

G

~~ ~~~~~~~~~o ~  

'CROSS 	UT 

and listen, rea.Kis, we need an- 

FEDERAL  
FOR 2 FEDERAL 

JOBS other good than on our force. 	If any  
._ y Norris Chambers 

person applies we can appoint him to 

a good position as a cuts-detective. The Putted States 	Civil Service  

* Commission 	will accept 	applications 
Metes we come blustering in with Mr John is ttman was in Coleman until August 8, 1933, for the positions 

azittbev fish yarn; but this time we Wednesday of last week, of assistant and 	junior messengers 

Wise- The `goats.' 	We have found time * 	 ( in the Departmental Service. Wash- 	Dr. J. K. Gwynn Silvey and Miss 

.to rni 	evervbodc 	else about their Several Cross Cut celebrities were ington, 1). C. 	 Beth 	Williams, 	connected with Me- 

Mrs. T. C. 	Preston 	and children Mr. and Mrs.' 	James I'1 

returned 	Sunday from a visit 	with, San Angelo were the guest, 	-i Mr, 
her parents in Vernon. and Mrs. Charles T. 	Hatchett ,~ n 

x~ Miss Lou Ida IIatchett last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lowe were in 
Brownwrood Monday afternoon. 

_______—•
--' 

B. B 	Bond was a business visitor Na 	inPains in 	Dallas the first of this week. al b 

WARNING SIGNALS are 
Air. and Mrs. Frank 	Williams of 

H 	1' 	 •t• 	, 	iL.. 	t ';lu. 

4aum fishing luck, but we haven't tak- in Cross Plains Saturday. The entrance salary 	for assistant Murry college in Abilene, were Cross am In 	.tie 	vl.I nig 	.. 	pants I TEMPORARY pain relief remedies 

u thr., trouble to jump onto, and bring * messenger is $1,080 	a year, and for Plains visitors Friday of last week. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams may save you much suffering at 
here Wednesday. the moment, but putting a mask 

s»at. konrr own bad-catches. 	Well, we The cotton that was 	sold to the ,~ junior messenger $Go0 a year, less a 
'~ over a warning signal does not 

znig3a1, :as well confess: we went all United States government will prob- deduction of not to 	exceed 15 per Mrs. Nat Williams had as her guest. 
and 	Irs. J. 	Lee 	Smith have clear up the condition it was tell- 

the uay to the Jim Ned to bringin a plowed
Mr. 

as their guests this week, Mr. Sterl- 
ing you to avoid. 

'atek worth writing about, and 	we week. retirement deduction'of 3--?'. per cent. Woodrow Maggart, of Stanton. When periodic pains, due to a 

didxCt cal,.-h anything but a shad on * As the 5tittes of Maryland, Virginia, 
,~ 

; 
I lug Dobbs, Mr. Vernon Huggins and weak, 	run-down 	condition, 	dis- 

a~nr t:not-lines. 	We are through fish- It's thundering a little in the south Iona New Hampshire, Vermont, and C. A 	Lotief is in Dallas this week , 
Mr. Holland White, all of Oklahoma tress you, treatment for the cause 

1rL 	for awhile. 	Somehow we just west. 	It may rain some. 	But, quien the District 	of Columbia 	have al-  making purchases for Fall merchan- City_ 	Mr. 	Dobbs, is 	Mrs. Smiths 
t nephew. 

of the trouble should be started 
Without delay. 

,va.o't see how those 	early pioneers sabe? ready received appointment in excess dise. 
I 	

~ Take Cardui to build up against 

ve : Hof£ of their fish and game; per- of their quotas' udder the apportion- * 
Miss Anita 	Hart returned 	to her 

the nagging symptoms of ordinary 
womanly ailments. 	It has been 	in 

aonahy we prefer the literary career. ment, residents of these States and  Mrs. Kale 	Cooper was 	a Putnam 
home at Baird Friday morning after use 	for 	over 	50 	years. 	So 	many 

But .::speaking 	of fishing, 	Walton, Mrs. Lela Graham of Los Angeles, the District of Columbia will not be visitor Monday. 
a visit of several days with her aunt women praise CARDUI, it must be 

Clan 	and Clois Clark went to Lake California, visited her mother, Granny admitted to this examination unless 
Mr. and Mrs. 	C. A. 	Lotie 	and Mrs. George B 	Scott here. 

' good to have the widespread use that 
it has today. 	Sold at drug stores. 

:eznp last Wednesday and caught all Robi5ins, last week. Mrs. Graham and they submit documentary proof that 

he- fish they could eat—that's more P,uel Gilbert are visiting the former's they are entitled to military prefer- 

#kiln 

 

we can say. 

daughter, 	Estelle, 	visited 	friends 	in 

daughter, Mrs. Gladys Fort, in Llano sues Cisco Sunday. ~~®tt tt®7x ii'u:i®~C❑OI~xLIIJG~Giui~®~Z~tt tt z tt 	z D©~ttL~]L,tt'IttniLO~®CIU~®X®CL7tt( 
* 

'flare 	a hot 	time in the old was 
* 

Full information may be obtained 
from the Secretary 	of the United 

* 
fir. and Mrs. Curtiss were in Cisco 

Saturday night when Lavonia D1r. and Mrs w. D. IIargand 	had unday.
'town States Civil Service Board of Exam- S 

entertained the whole county as their guest Sunday, fir 	and Mrs. 

of Deer Plains. 

	

iners at the 	post 	office in any city
Dill 0 

 
Mr 	and Mrs. Chess ~I . Barr visit- tt It"'. 

~~it3a a rise up and 	keep standing which has a post office of the first. 

.part; :, 	There ~A•ere scores of boys and * 
Hatchett 	Miss Lou Charles 	 and 

or the second class, or from the -Unit- ed their daughter, Mrs. Whaley Jack- 
son, and 	 Coleman 

L~ 

 When 	need 	 Battery 	 R or any eunr➢e:s there from knee high to Car- ed States Civil Service Commission, family in 	Sunday. if 	yy 	you 	a new 

lie 	;rsatnYs, and 	there was not a Ida Hatchett were 	in Dallas Wed" I~'ashington, D. C ; 	kind of Battery repair be sure to get our 
-mn 	_bor present that 	did not have nesday and Thursday 	of last week 

purchasing stock for the variety store 
Tom Anderson of San Antonio was 

a Cross Plains visitor last week. 
® 
tt 
R prices. 	We guarantee satisfaction. 

Dealers for both Willard and Firestone 
FRESH TOMATOES 

	
Batteries. 

CHEAP! 

.a unndertul tithe. Music was futn- 
,ished ';for the 	

entertainment by the they recently opened in Cross Plains. 

Cross. Cut String Band—Bryant 

:Houre, Campbell, Alton Clark, and 

'ott c r party. Livonia, for the boys in 
She a 5'c:rk 'ore anxiously awaiting the 

.uxst one. 

I-1at,-t s.n E.lsberry. Come on with an- 

Miss Brownie Lou Lancaster is 
visiting relatives in Portales, New 
Mexico. Little Miss Lancaster ap-
peared on the stage in a Portales 
theater, doing a number of tap dances, 

Air. and Mrs Frank 1ledford have 
moved to Cross Plpiins from Abilene. 
Mr. Medford has assumed duties in 
the meat department of the Red and 
White store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cunningham 
have returned to Cross Plains to 

make their - Home after living in 
Brownwood the last eighteen months. 
Air. Cunningham is employed with 
the Watts Brothers oil company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cross and Grand-
ma Clark attended church in Atwell 
Sunday. Rev. Henry Richburg, once 
pastor of the Baptist church in Cross 
Plains, delivered 'the sermon. 

Misses Panora Neeb and Rosalea 
Cutbirth visited Mrs C. D. Anderson 
in Brownwood a few days the first 
of the week. 

Air. andlirs. Price Odom and sons 
of Coleman visited Mrs. Odom's moth-
er here Wednesday. 

Mr. and Sirs. 	W. D. Smith and 
daughters. Willie and Lyne Lee and 
Miss Mabel Jones visited in Brown-
wood and Coleman Sunday. 

'Airs. Sam Lollg. Mrs. Olan Adams 
and Mrs. Chase Adams were in Bro-
wnwood Menday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Billingsley have 
as their guests their daughter. Mrs. 
Pancake, of Kansas. 

Mr. and- Mrs Johnnie Henderson 
of Burkett attended the picnic here 
Wednesday. 

• Orion Williams visited Oakie Lewis 
Jr., in Brownwood over the week end. 

Weldon Anderson of San Antonio 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Tom 
Anderson. 

Mm's. J. C. Huntington and children 
tire visiting her husband's parents in 
".ninvieCv this week. 

* 
The weather Is apparently dry, but 

''v`ve predict rain. We think that it 

'will be raining before this piece is in 

:?print, and it is' now '2:30 P. 11. Mon-

'thy. )'rThether or' not this prediction 
'will po-r (— YrnYk'I do not know now, 
lbxr.l, zti the sire anyone reads this,— 

anyone  ' 	does—we shall know. 
3iurrab for rain! 

• Aowa-rd Newton. 	has at last told 
Us why -he is so popular with the 
girls t is because he has been as- 
soeiaa,aw;, 	with 	those jellies from 

-;t1r(.ra-.navooJ ho are infesting this 
ter. - z1_ He paid that you had to 
r~.,, c ales with them if you got one 

of the girls in this community, for it 
seem as if they go over with a hang 
'VSII thteir loud months and their pe-
"e.,rliar Little ditties such as, "There 
is ) itiie, she's tall and skinny." We 

' oii't 'runt to drag Jack Davis' name 
• back tha~is:.affair, but we just can't see 

bow it:r~an be avoided. But as space 
is ILe,il'r'd we are 'reserving Jack's 
bee tui for further references. Don't 
[et 'i r Ii'w'ti .:Jac' for we have your 
mna • 1~u.' .c,lIr 	never-to-be-forgotten 

g ees, ant we intend to bring up your 
ruse soometime in the near future. 

Billie _~rdreRs was visiting ill Chi-

c gn with relatives during last week. 

1Te also, took in the world exhibition 
-::and .M ninny of progress attractions. 

Wiilaliil - riffin is lack from a good 
>vl tour of Texas. He told us that 

',~ht rszd a wonderful time, IIc said 

is lit' .bad- the mostftul arguing with 

i 	l,r;ckemen and overheated bulls 
win' vied to put him off the freight. 
~Vlii,irtl wee plenty able to able trav-
1 Yirat~ class, but he wanted to test 

• The ' lit- of a hobo IIe tells us that 

)he taitts„ls to go 	like a gentleman 

ftsnm )p)V on Same here, Willard, i 

u'cn lilt; it ill write 	our stuff and 

fra' l Iiko an author. 

i , ,v Cole,.Jr., went somewhere Fri- 

y. 	1'c- asked- hint where he went 

Si) 5--c would tell about it in our cot-
atoln, and he told us it was none of iI 
it+;s rl4:ss : Listen Guy, this coltunn 

I 	 - 

Variety Store 

MOUSE TRAPS-2 for ---_----5c 

Snow Bird Oil Mop 
Large  Size ---- - 	--- 50c 

Toy .Pistol Caps—s pkgs. ____5c 

Colgate Shaving, Soap 
per 	cali:e 	---------------- 	_ .. ___ _ _--5c 

Santo—per box -------_____ .___ 19c 

Beth Towels—Good Quality 
• -30 x20-2 	for---------------------- • . 25c 

Z*~a rr 1 Glasses—per set ___. 39c 

Variety Store 	i u 

Hi-Way Service Station  
W. K. C Bill Lowe, Prop.  



Mr. and Mrs J. C. Lillev and 
children of Hart are here to attend 
the Cross Plains picnic and to visit 
their friends and relatives. 

* 	 i 

Miss Doris Little is visiting here 
this Reek. She is the grand-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Erwin. 

Misses Opal and Geneva Haviner 
of West Texas are visiting at Sab-
anno a fey, days. 

R. AND RSC FRANZ 	PARTY 0 ° iI NT 

► FRWVI4N ARE O NORI Th iENEU T Ord 

_-..a 0 _,_ •  r~..sec„ ...', 
g5 	"o l\tI +P'4 . 	."T~*>  

ITI 

DULL HEADACHES GONE WEBRVILLE BATTERS GO 

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 
WILD IN GAME `.~ ECHO i 	

M ANNO 
Headaches caused by constipation 	Webbvilie defeated Echo in a base- 

hall sing-fe t suuda3 afternoon 20 to 
are gone after one a se of Adieuica, seven Th game was featured by By Ovada ?4"esterman 
This cleans all poi 	 II sons out of BOT e 

upper and lower bawls. Gives bet- 	long di~iance hitting and loose field- 
~' 	 ing upon the part of the loss. ter sleep, (i.ds nervousness. 

	

	 Rev. Jewel Greenwood of Bovenia, 
The contest was R"ebbville's third and Rev. W L. Bryan, pastor of the Sold by Sirr.-_ Drug Co.   

victory of the season over Echo. They local 1lapttt _ t Church, began a revival 
( have played two games but lost one meeting lyre Monday evening. Inter- 

Mention Re t iew Ads When Busing 	two to nothing. 	 est and enthusiasm are being shown. 
A Young Peoples Prayer Meeting has 
been held regularly. 	Mrs. Charlie 

y'. 

WE ALSO PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS_- 

- 

	

	 ___ _ EOR EGGS. 

Miss Edith Coppinger is visiting 
her friends in this community. 

Susie Beth Steward is returning 
home after a two weeks visit here. 

Goleanor has charge of this division, 
and one member of the group is chos-
en to act as leader each evening. A 

F,00ster Band has 	been organized 
under tire direction 	of Miss Jessie 
Ring an,] Miss Josie Morris. People 
from Cisco, Burk eft. 	Cook, Cross 
Pin is and Pioneer are attending the 
meeting. 	Through Monday night 
there had been nine conversions and 

one reclamation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I,utto and 
ch ]dren of Fort Worth visited DIr. 
and Mrs John Harris Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gatlin from 
T urkett and J. T. Gatlin visited here 

Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Wood of Cisco 
visited their parents here Sunday. 

Marie and Mamie Lou Lane are 
visiting their grandmother in Brecir-

enridge, 

Extra Special Prices 

For Friday, Saturday and All O 

Next Week 

Piece Goods 
49c Pique, Fancy Stripes, 	./ 
Specihl at _ - 	----- 	----- -- 	----------- 	Ce _ it \ 1, 

29c Pique in light and dark  
t encies; 	 I 	l 	r' 
Speciam per yard ------ . 	~. 	6 	~ 	 G 	_) /~ 
36 inch Seersucker in wide 	6" IT 
range of patterns . 	 p 	~, 

~5C per yard -- - -------- 
6 inch Printed Indian Head 

and Perna Cloth;  
Special per yard-____-. 	C 
36 inch Batiste in a wide range of dark and light 
patterns, ideal n aterial for your 	15 
summer dresses; Special per yard -_-  
36-inch Dimity in flesh, maize, orchid, 	

C blue and green; Special per yard ___— 
Just received big shipment of 36 inch I ®c 
Cretonne; Special per yard 	-  

PROFIT 	`  
r 

By the BargaznS   
eOffer...  

West Texas Utilities 
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#gin 

and ;tits 	Z'ranz Freeman, who i Gene Plitch 0 is conlplimentcd 01 Ii 
recentlt 	married. were honored with  a 	birthday 	Party 	Mondai- 	evenin, 
r 	mince' 	,,neons 	slio,,er 	recently, 	to when his Paid nt;~, lii. 	and liars. 	.Io,,, 
,; hick 	,tesd males 	\. L. Long 	and  Blitch, 	c•nt main 	l 	with 	n 	ii 

N 	wtt 	t~ I'r,ia21 	I. ric1t were joint hostess, The supper. 	The group of friend 	ma, 	. 
'nztettol 	was held at time home of Mr. the Blitch home in the - of theast p i i 

' nd 	Mus. J. C. Freeman. of to 	and went from there to the 
y 	h 	 h 	u G,tests were incited to re ister by Di 	iii 	lake. 	A 	delicious 	supper- 

11 	orrell Lon 	A stung band served on Inc grass, 	in Iicnie sty 1e 
-.~;:., entertained the gathering with a var- ~ was enjoyed by the follow in,, guc is 

ious selection of appropriate rendit- -Misses Ruth Part 	Mary Billingsley, 
Winthrop Rockefeller, fourth sun 
Joan D. Jr., 1$ at work in a New 

ions. 	Later in the 	evening guests Dixie 	t.lttle, 	Ernestine 	Sipes, 	B3TliP 

Jersey plant of the Standard Oil were sltow um into 	tile 	living room, Ruth Clark 	hobble Nell Neal, Leora 
Company and is reported as living n here little Barney and Fred Blurts, Gaines, Maxine Jones, Georgia Cecil 
in a $4,50 per week room, dressed in white suits--brought in a Cook, and Helen Younglove, Dlessers 

beautiful minature ship decorated in Roy Lee Little, Jay Mayes, Wilburn 

Mr, and Mrs Bill Lowe visited in 
pink and white. 	Within the 	ship Barr, Jimmie Settle, -Moreland Bahl- 

Brownv~ ood Monday, 
 were heaped many lovely and attract- win, 	Harold Clark, Joe Blitch, I raa- 

dive  gifts. 	After the bride and groom Westmoreland 	of 	Iloustca. F nyJ 
had examined the gifts, 	Mrs. Frank Childs of San Angelo, 

W. D. Clapp is visiting in Kilgore Ferrell rend a recipe 	to the bride, 

and Houston this week, I `How To Cook A Husband'. 
Refreshments 	of ice cream and SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

Mrs„ W. B. Williams has returned cake were served to 75 guests. ENTERTAINED FRIDAY 
to her home in Cross 	Plains after ~. 
undergoing treatment: in the Overall I LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND Members of the flogs C 	d:te, Sins- 
hospital in Coleman.  DRUGGIST CONVENTION day school class cf the Eaii_-st cl__irc_9, 

* were honored 	Frifiay 	o 	Met wec , 
Miss TIC,. Mae Osburne and ii'al- ~ 	Tom Wood and Miss Vi Harlow at- when their t note.°, 	J. L 	II 	ilel, 

lace Murry of Abilene were the week ( tended the annual convention of the entertained t,.iCi a owimm:ag r rty, 
end visitor., of Air. and Airs. Edward t West Texas Pharmaceutical A sociat- After a few 1 O.rrF 	po *nt in sv,'inmin,ca 
Schaffner, 	Jr ion in Abilene, e 	Tuesday, Wednesday and the, h1 a y_ 	_ 	c' 'aunos, a bot_ntin;8 

and Thursday of last 	week, 	While entiper spread in n c rr. c f a , rod was 
Mr. and Airs. .J, F. Kelly and son there they were entertained with 0th- reeved to tea 	folow-h:g 	Milton 

were in Mineral Wells Sunday, er delegates gates 	tt a 	special druggiss Newton, Den ,idl Dale D1v assn, Ed- 
• dance 	and several banquets, 191nnc s v;a.r(I Boone, I'o_'r;.,t 11111, F ebbo and 

Mrs. Joe IPitch and children will and luncheons. 	 I David IIenlce', ^t cP 	I r^,n...n i"ha`e,_ 
leave Monday of next week for a visit Miss I[a.rlow joined friends in Abi- _______  
with relatives in 	Clovis and Belon, lone and returned with them to Sweet- Wilburn 	1, 	i isite,I 	h 	er, 
New Mexico. Hater for a brief visit. Mrs. Jneksoi, is Co _ _c -  

Just Received ... 
Large Shipment of Ladies and Misses and 
Children's School and every-day Shoes 

that we bought before the advance in price. 

These are on sale now—per pair—from 

Other Hot Specials 
• Complete stock 	of Men's Shorts Beautiful patterns in Men's Four 

and Shirts; Shorts size 28 to 42, 
• Shirts sizes 34 to 44; prices in-Hand Ties, ranging in   

prices from 25c to -------95c  range 	
3 ✓

[~ 

C per garment 15c, 25c ___ 
Close out price on Men's Straw 

One counter of Men's Fancy Sox, 
Special per pair 	2 5 cs Sa  
19c, 15c and ------------------ 1 

eac es up to $2.95 1 o®® 
Speciali 	 -------- 

Special CLOSE-OUT PRICES on All Ladies' White 
Pumps, Straps and Oxfords. 

Co. 
HigginbothamBros. Cross Plains 	"A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE" 	Tex. 



p 

J
T1Nt1t4L2ittZFi,1 

C%IIdre Iibbed 

School Hose 

25e Value—Heavy iibbed 

Cotton Hose On Sale Way 

Below Facte 'y Cost at— 

Kiddies  Anklets 

15 and 25c Values--Silk and 

Rayon. 

Sale Price 

Womens 25c Rayon 

Hose 

A Goad Wearing Everyday 

Hose- 

39c value—Sale Price 

Neck Band Style, Fine Qual- 

ity Goods That are Worth 

More Than Twice the Price 

of the Shirts at— 
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Woolens 10C 

Handkerchiefs 
Colored Sport and Plain 
Handkerchiefs of Fine 
Quality 

Womens Rayon 	Silk Hose 
Step-ins 	 Full Fashioned Pure 

And Bloomers 	Tread Silk Hose—Values 

From $1.00 to $1.25. All 49c Value—A Real Buy at 
of Well Known Francs® 

Close Out Safe Price 

25C I 

~\\ 

It.: 
Last Chace 	11APi~ A~~ 

`ko~17 	cost• k4 	0C~ ~ 	 L 

~~Y C®p 	Al, (;asses 	e ~,eye1s. 

TAB will er+~ to dew ~~~ 	, 

NEWPRINT DRESS PATTERNS ~%, Me 
r 

s SUItS
Shoes o ~ 

Never Before and Perhaps Never Again Will You 
he Able to Bu F ,~1~T Be y E aouQh New I3ress Material for sa 
Little Money. Bright New Prints, Dirnitys and 	 At Give Away PI =ices 	Outfit the Whole Ginghams-36 inches Wide and 

~ Color Fast Cut in 3Y yard 	35c One Lot of 15 Suits, Some of 	
r 
~-h w alt The 

Lengths for only------ ------------ 	 Thom have Been Iler 	I on o 
Time and are Real White EIe- 11 

phants But the Coat and Vest are 	Mens H1-rfop Dress

uIFS 
 

C 
	'Forth a Great Deal More Than 

$6.00 Shoes and Ox- 

	

a 36 Inch Brown 	 1 
5.2.95 Womens Bum- 

	

® 	 Oxfords -- - 

- 	

$25OO SUITS OneLotQfChfl* 
hoes 

$4.95 -,..FN FH~JE $1,00 Values Glues 

	

One Lot Going 	 For Women, Misses and Cl. Only a Mere Fraetk of Their 
Deal Worth. All Wool—of Good 	ren—All Kinds and All Size; 
Style and All Sites. A Good Suit 	- — Save - ~ Pick 'Em Out and Save I ^~n1 

a 	for Only a Little Money 	 Only  

PRET 	TO ACCEPT AN FNOR1OUS tOSS T CON 

COSTS FOROTT[N AND PROFITS IGNORED TO SELL CUT r 

UST 	N ThIS CIICUL4R DUE TO tACK OF SPACFTllE  

ThE SJUTIIERN SAftSAND AUCTIONION COP4NY 

BE O!JJ AT ACTUAL COST A AN DDEP; NDUFEMFNTF  

To Early Birds We Will Give Many Useful 

and Valuable Gifts to Those That are in 

Line Early Saturday Morning. Including--

Silk Hose—Dress Patterns—Mens Dress 

Shirts—Print Dresses---Mens Silk Socks—

and a New One Dollar Bill—Get Ticket at 

Door-9 a. in. 

Womens Mesh 
Knit Gloves 

75c Values in the Wanted 

Colors. 

" 	50c 

~„ 	Fancy Dress 



We Will Give Away $15.00 

Worth of Groceries Each Saturday of This 

.Sale in Several Lots. 	One Big Box Full 

For Capital Prize. Register Name For Free 

Groceries Given Away at 4:30 p. m. 

IiNLIIi aa, 
9 	~i~ 

U. 

Mens Blue 

Work Shirts 
Heavy Weight, Full Cut 

Coat Style Work Shirts. 

Boys Dress Shirts 

Neat Color Fast Patterns 

in New Materials— 

All Sizes 

35c 

Dress Pants 	 Mens Hats 
One lot for 

New Shapes and Colors 
Men and Boys 

Values $3.95 to $4.50 
All Wool Mostly Small 

Sale Price Sizes 

49c~448  

ck of exckaxtdise 
.Tteis StO 	

iaiity  
of ~o°d t~ 

at Lower 
~o1d  

Extra Large Size Krinkled 

Bed Spreads 79c Value Sale 

Price at 

	

THIS CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 	 ~v 

_ 	 ~ 	ip~-.... 	~~FY n{' 	v'~`.heA~"1,~~saar..'~~i!'Z~r'~r, 46 	'L !i~pi&iM^~s 	d- 3~1 Y' 	 a• '• 	 i~W24%~~~. ~.#Ei"n~'~.r34i:'d~:'.e~S~f&vLff-f+c'tie:: 	~ 	 ~ 	 - 	 ~.n 	 a2mm~c~su..aea~a~ 
vsmmr. 

y 	 ^ 	 r 

Plains Mercantile Co. 
A uction Co. for A Quick 

1 	. 

Ola' :1 	Bring! 

TABLE 

49c 
$1.0® Value Table 

Cloths 

Large Size--Linen Finish 

Table Cloths-Color Fast 

I3esigns

59c 

— 

ruse L'uu rric:e of 	, 

MENS SOCKS 

Army and Navy Natural 

Color Cotton Socks. No Dye 

to Hurt the Feet—per pair 

OILC[OTII P 
Plain and Fancy 
Patterns Close 
Out Price- 

19c 

Border. Sale Price 

13c 

Dress Shirts 
Color Fast Dress Shib t s—

Values Up To $1.50 

Closing Out for 

59c 
Mens 25e Shirts a=i 

Shorts 

Close Out Price 

per Garment 

14c 

Turkish Towels 

20 x 40 Large Size Heavy 

Weight With Fancy Colored 
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Mq -PV Rrien'S Knees 	 N)ho have spent the past month here. 1 1110 Alendon McFVilliams home Sun- 

FROM OUR EXCHANGES 	COTTONWOOD 	j Pla~~ Important Bit 	ATWELL 	A ball game between Atwell and day 
7 Cottonwood was played here Sunday 	Mrs. Buck Gary of Cedar Bluff 
ilk 	Girl Miss' 	 The score wash and 5 in favor of Cot: Whats doing in other 	 BY EUNICE HE\iB EE t community attended church here Sat- 

t Id 	 tonWood 	 urday rnioht towns as o 	zn pap.e 
received at the editor's 31r. and Mrs. Jim Ilandy and sod Dimpled knees have "it" and Mary Too late for publication last week. *  s 

desk. t Elgen of El Paso,- 	accompanied by I Brian has "them" and for the first Misses Jo S,heton and Annie :baud bliss Gertrude McCullough of Put.- 

Sylvester Carr 	are visiting her par- time in five years or more she getti 
We so i~au 	a few nice 	showers Shirleyf Cottonwood attended meet- '  it tin is visiting Lucille Purvis. 

ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joy. which 
them iu 	Wa a chance to shoe- ther- 

are helping some, but we are ing here Saturday night. ~  
t ner 	Bro-. picture, 	"Girl \Ii-sin_, 

still hoping fora good rain. 
* Mis. Chas. Star of Scranton is vis- 

COLEMAN '_MSr. and Mrs 	Fred 	Brownlee of which opens at the Liberty Theatre itin * Mr. and 'ilrs, Mark Foster of Slaton her 	,  ~' 	parents Mr. and :1lrs. 	Geo, — , 
School: 	in Coleman will open Sept- Stephenville spent the week end with on 3londay. JIr. end \Mrs. Jim Edgeworth and i Visited his 	parents 	ikir 	and Airs. is Puri-• 

ember 7, according 	to the present his motherlirs. J. A. Brownlee. It is all a part of the story, this Johnnie and 	BL 	ie 	Edeworth of John Foster Sunday. 
plans of the city school board. 	All x opportunity to display 	the knee dim- Olustee Oklahoma, visited tiirs. Edge- ~ s Bliss Essie Jones and a friend from 
faculty members, save one, havt been 11r. and Mr 	Frank McDonald and plc -s. 	Mary has been clothed in de- worth sisters Airs. 	Leon Sykes and Travis foster h;-ts 	returned from Santa 	Anna 	visited relatives 	here 
chosen and everything is practically children of Cisco visited her mother inure roles and long 	skirts almost 5f Jlrs. Clyde Rouse and her _tither \ir. Stephenville where he 	has been at- this week. 

in readiness for the 	opening* of the 1\frs. ~ Gora 	Russell 	Sunda y' without ctiception 	since her historic  ~ 
'. 	F 	('1Gi',.  Lending 	SC11001, 

school term. 	(Democrat S"oice) * ~ start twirl stardom in 	'I eter Pan' ' ~F Airs. Bill 	Drl ggers 	and children 	;1 
nary Marie Hill of 	Cross Plains and her dimpled knees have been a j Relatives from DeLeon have been have gone to 	Olustee Oklahoma to.;V 

STEPHENV'ILLE visited her €utnt, Mrs. Clarance Ram- "light tinder a bushel," so to speak, 
AIr, and A[i . M. Al. McClintock re- 	i 

Air'., i . C. 	P o~ ter this ~~ cek l make their home 	a ith Ater pats nta 
building 	jail• is a city

turtd 
sey 	last week, Stephenville

visiting 
all of thatt long time. 

borne 	Sa 	tt:rday. 	Alr. 	Olin- toil 
!!! fora fess 	months. 

Heretofore city Prisoners were kept Somewhere along 	the way, htW - took 	has 	been 	at let 	ins 	schoul 	at 

in the co mats jail. (Empire Tribune) Bro, Ross Respess started his meet- ever, someone discovered these extra 
Stephenville and _Airs. lie( lintork and 1I r. and iTrs. L'en 	Paint and you 	\Irs. Y, G. Richburg and sou Henry 

t ing at Dressy Sunday he is assisted claims to beauty and waited for iii 
little son have been visiting relatives Glenn of ')lor,ui and Sits 	y 'lat 	mild iu •titer Merl of Bib Springs are 

CLYE  by Bro 	Roy O'P,rian. proper 	that 	to arrive 	to use 	them. near 	Stephenville. i c; c and children of Yntnatn visited in 	N-i_ttiug vnong friends here. 

A pre-school clynic, 	sponsored by ,11 * \s 	the cheerful little 	„old digger 	in * I 

Clyde Parent--Teachers 	Association, ~ Alr. and Airs. J. G, Varner, sons, Girl lIl~stn„ 	they becoome a part ~ 	Mr. and Airs. Harvey Boykitr and P 

cs- rs held last week. 	50 children were ,AMelvin and Weldon 	and slaughter, of her stock in trade. 	Coached by son, of Gorman, visited in the hone 

examined and 	almost half of that Manche visited Air. and Mrs. WV 	H. Glenda Farrell. her more sophistic-at- of Leon Sykes and \V. F. Cave Jlou-  

number was given diphth^ria toxoid. Coppinger Sunday. ed companion, 	Mary 	vfaits for the taid 	Luest.la 	They hey were ac compan- d 

The Iiurpoe'e of. the elynix was to cor- * opportune moment 	and when Ben 
ible 

red home Tuesday 	bi Johnnie F iat-- 
a I 

"' 	a+~ r~ 	~11<
t s'i"~"f a 

reet, as far as possible, physical de- Mrs. AV, B Vainer and sons J. A. Lyon appears as a rich young elt t%orth, Pauline and \\ 	M. Stinsbtn•ry
"' 111 	

Co 	t 

recta in school children Bill and I1uster left Friday evening echo will help the girls out of their «ho returned home Tuesday night. •: { 

(The Enterprise) for Lockney to visit her mother Mrs, difficult is bliss Farrel] advises her: * If your budget is a 	little 	crimped—and 	in these days 
Wilkey 	ho is sick. -.\o«, show your dimples." A party was given 	in the Truett , 

that s certal~nly no disgrace---consider the economy in has 
ALBANY * And Mary Bri an 	lifts her skirts ~ Foster home last Tuesday night. 

ing your fiat cleaned instead of casting it aside for 'a new Citizens of Albany 	are somewhat Mrs. Hattie West and children of an slicers her knees. 

upset over the fact that they have no Clyde visited her sister 	Mrs, Olive What effect this has . on Ben LS on Edna ITutt hies returned Iast week one. 	And your hat is so important to your personal ap- 
cotton gin to accoanodate farmers of Lofton 1st of week. can only be 	judged 	by seeing the from a few days visit. a ith re'atives 

in Putnam. pearance that you certainly can't 	'oi d to wear 	dirty, , 	 a 
Y hat territory 	this year, 	"Ix the * I Dictnre. 	But one of Mary's beauty 

heart of a bumper crop and no place Miss Eunice Hembree is visiting in secrets has been exposed to the pub- shabby one. 	Bring it in for Cleaning'. 
Abilene 1st of week. lie 	forever. Le^lie Bra<lly of 	Dallas accomp- 

t 	it",s wit. 	the 	way the Albany 
Ivetr-s describetl the predicament, 

ews 
~ 

anted by Myra 	TIardy 	of Madonna 
and a friend from 	visited Ali-, .Paris, 	 . 

~~ ~ (t~~~~~1 	~Y ~ 1' A l 	i1 	q ~~ 
a~jj 	 Al  (News) 11ir. and Mrs. Hugh Smith of Thro- 

ckmorton, attended the meeting here Miss Lorena Childs returned Mon- and Mrs. O. A. 	L'laktnan Saturday, Phone-27 

ANSON Sunday, day from an extended visit with re- I. 	tie came after 	his 	parents, Air, "Enemy to Dirt" 
* latives in Douglas, Arizona. and Mrs. Charlie 	Bradly of I Callas 

There have certainly been no hard 
times for Dan Cupid in Jones Coun- E. K. Coppinger and B. H. Freeland — 

ly. 	A. report given out by the dist- inade a business trip to Abilene Mon-  

rict clerk states that marriages 	in- 'Clay. 
creased 50 percent 	in Jones County 

the past year and divorces snbstant- 
. 	 * 

Aliases 7.ona and Mary Arvin re- 
- -- 

ia11y. turned from Roscoe, Texas, Saturday 

'Airs Y 	B Nudnnt returned to her 

where they have been visiting relat- 

ivies. 

! 

~. t 

1 

0 

A 

home in Vincent Sunday after a  
three -weeks visit with her sister, Mrs 	Melvin and James Joy of Crowell 

Ake Kendrick. 	 arc visiting relatives here., 

Mrs. 0. L. Davidson and Misses, t '.lr. and I1Lrs. W. R. Wagner and 

Vida Little and 	Asa Walker were Mrs. 0. L. Davidson were in Abilene 

Coleman visitors one day last week, 	last week 

Jimmie Ltnruster 	is visiting in 	Air, and Mrs. 0. L. Dixon visited 
I-,roivnR-ood this week. 	 relatives in Cisco Sunday, 

Our Opening  
To introduce our new stock of merchandise to the people 

of this trade territory we offer the following special prices 
as an extra inducement for you to visit us Saturday. 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 0 [Y 
Pure Aluminum Cooking Vessels—A real bargain ---------25c 

3 Quart water pitchers—rose colored glass-reduced to 29c 

Full-line of toilet articles. Bargain for every buyer. 

Choice of mens sailor straw hats all sizes—each 	25c 

:t, 

[ROSS PLAINS VARIETY STORE 
(TO SERVE YOU BETTER) 

There is only one type of body construction which 
Chevrolet will permit on the chassis of the cars it 

builds: That's the type which every test — and every experiment — and 
every experience has proved to be the safest, strongest, and best. 
I' of steel alone, because steel alone is not enough. But a Fisher body 
of steel reinforced by hardwood! The same kind of construction used 
on practically all the highest-priced cars in America. 

Chevrolet well knows that steel alone has one distinct advantage: it's 
cheaper. Steel alco is strong--,_p to a certain point. BUT—beyond 
that point, steel alone will bend and crumple under severe stress or 
shod.. It takes the strength and supporting solidity of a hardwood 
re:--o-cement to give you the full protection and full satisfaction you 
want in a motor car body today. 

If you're thinking of buying a new low-priced car, better watch this 
matter of bodies, and' watch it carefully. Insist on steel reinforced by 
hardwood! Fortunately, the only low-priced car with this preferred 
type of body is also the only car with a proven valve-in-head six; with 
Fisher Ventilation; Cushion-Balanced Power; a Starterator. That car is 
Chevrolet—America's mat !- economical automobile, 

CHEVROLET MOTOIi COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

A 

E1 

TEXAS 

$445 to $ 55 
All prices f, o. b. Flint, Michigan. Spe a1 equipment 
extra. Low delivered prices and easy G. I, A. C. terms. 

A General Motors Value 

:w 	 l~ 

`)SS PLAINS, 	— 

I 1*j 
iT:;4'j t.ri Co. 



Heed promptly bladder irreg-
ularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache. They 
mcy warn of some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users everywhere rely on 
Doan's Pills. Praised for more 
than 50 years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists. 

0 

GREAT 
MOTOROILS 
Gulf Traffic Oil—Safe! A 
motor oil vastly superior to 
many oils at this price. 

15 ,( a quart 
)' plus tax 

Gulf-lobe . .. Gulf's sensa-
tional new "high-mileage" 
motor oil (or Gulf Supreme, 
"The x00-mile-an hour oil.") 

25u' -quart 
plus tax 

Gulfpride—No finer motor 
oil in the world. Refined by the 
famous Alchlor process—ex-
clusive with Gulf. 

35¢  aquart 
plus tax 

And every 

Gulf customer 

gets these FREE 

services: 

1. Clean windshield—to 
help you avoid 

accidents. 

2. '.'ill radiator—to keep 
your motor safely cool. 

3. Inflate tires—to put 
longer life into them. 

4. Check oil—to save you 
many repairs. 
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Lookin¢ Back Down Memory's Lane 	 buying Old Coins 
FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK 	 O  

JACK SCOTT — EDITOR 

	

From The Review Files of 19 Years Ago Today 	 I I will pay you a premium for old 
Entered as second class mail matter 

at the Post-office at Cross Plains, or rare coins. The better the condit- 
Texae, April 2, 1909, under act of 	 ion of the coin, the befter the price. 
March 3, 1879. 	 PRO AND ANTI QUESTION 	attending iural letter carriers assoc- 	See me if you have any to sell. Telephone Number — 1.14 	NOT IN COUNTY ELECTION iation. Alex Baum is substituting 	

JOHN JOSEPH GAI(~I>:S 	!tl~ 	
Jack Scott. 	tp 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 	i 	 on the route for him 	 S ' - 

	

Any erroneous reflection upon the 	Farmer Jim and those that adhere  
character, standing or reputation of to the Ferguson faith were elected in 	 For Sale any person, will gladly be corrected if 	 COTTONWOOD PICNIC IS 
brought to the attention of the editor Saturday's primary election 	The 	 LITTLE TROUBLE ( 	My home in Cross Plains 	Sets 
personally at the office, Eighth Street, anti and pro question did not enter 	SUCCESSFUL THURSDAY 	Little, because not of much Size. 	Sometimes we fear 	Flem Johnson, 4 miles West of town. 
Cross Plains, Texas. 	 into the selection of county officials, 

	

so far as the Review has been able 	
they are the ground-work of cancer—I refer to facial blem- 	 T. C. Thorn 	4tp 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I 	 Cottonwood's big picnic Thursday 

Oney ~ ear in trade territory -----------$1.50 	 was the best of the ante-primary 	ishes on old people, or those past middle age. I have not- 
One  year elsewhere -_ ---------_---_-_$2 	to learn. 

	

.U0 	 picnics. It was largely attended, and 
Payable in advance. 	Th.o Democratic nominees for this 	 iced most of them on the upper cheek, near the hair- 	R~►,lm~ Imampm 

county are: county clerk, Chas Nor- especially 	by those 	interested in 

ME 	ER 	 dyke; county judge, W. R. Ely; trea- politics. Toni Bail, for Governor; 	margin—in front of and above the attachment -of the ear. 	Give Your Shoes A 
a, 	 surer, Pit Ramsey ; tax assessor, Mel- was the principal speaker of the day. 

TEXA 	 PRESS 	vin Farmer;   county superintendent, 

	

Dinner was spread on long tables at 	It does not matter to you that these things are called 	 Fair Chance 

t ^`~ 
 

S. E. Settle; tax collector, W. E. noon. 	 "keratoses" by the scientists; what you want to know is 
AS CIA N 

 

	

Melton; sheriff, John Moore; county 	 how to manage them with satisfactory results. May ap-  
attorney, Bob Black; public weigher. JEFF CLARK BEGINS WORK 

When your shoes become 

	

The Review is an independent 	 ear 	 worn and need repairing, give 
Democratic u.rwsvaper, supporting Cross Plains precinct. Martin Neeb; 	FOR DAVIS & GARNER CO. 	h anywhere, of course. 

	

J

what it believes to be right and op- justice of the peace, P. Smith and 	
them the same chance that you 

posing what it believes to be wrong, constable W. A. Peterson. 	 Jeff Clark has begun work for 	Yes, some of them are of warty consistence; indeed those 	would take yourself, if you 
were ill. Choose the man to re- 

regardless of party politics, publish- 	 Davis and Garner Company in the 	hard ones in very aged people MAY lead into shallow form 	pair them with accuracy. ing the news fairly and impartially at MOSS BAUM IS ATTENDING 	gents department. Ile is taking the 
all times. 	 of cancer—skin cancer. But I have seen hundreds of soft 	He should be skilled in the 

	

LETTER CARRIERS MEETING place of Luke Clements, who has re- 	 business and have various me- 

	

cently been employed by Iliggin- 	lesions on old peoples' faces—that just seemed to stay,— 	chanical devices to suppliment 
Better Windows Mean Mose Baum is at College Station bothams. 	 wouldn't heal. I've seen them burned by caustics in efforts 	his efforts. 

to kill them—not a good treatment at G 	y has one of the best 

	

More Business 	=- 	 all; too intensely 	equipped plants of its kind in 

NEW YORK ( 	SPORTS
irritating. An aged skin needs everything else than cau- 	West Texas and he is by no Nothing adds more to the at- 

tractiveness of a city's business 	 sties. 	 means a new comer to the shoe 

district  than timely decorated 	
repairing industry. 	He will 

windows in stores. Few mer- 	 yearly 32,000 person paid s19s,25s- 	The old man is annoyed by the ugly blemish that just 	appreciate your patronage and 
One 	of New Yorks best will devote first class service to 

\chants really realize how many known chop houses has becil 15 to see Primo Camera defeat Jack 	won't go away or heal kindly. He is tempted to pick at it 	each job. 
potential customers view their converted into a penny restaur- 	,, 	_heavyweight clam- 	—it bleeds easily, which makes it the more suspicious— 
window 	 GAUTNEY S SHOE 
stores have been closed and I 	 ** 	

I sharke. for the 

	

displays at night after 	 ni~,n .:iu of the .world. Sharkey re- 	Every time he shaves, the thing seems 	to rear up and 
how much a well arranged e d 	ceiv ed S69,003.34 and Camera $16- ! 	 SHOP 

	

Police at one of New York's 	 act spiteful. It may keep this up sveral years. 
'hibit stimulates, buying. 	beaches are arresting men for $77.28. If the fight demonstrated any- 

To encourage better windows 

	

appearing on the beach with thing it showed that a man weighing 	You know what I advise? Keep all irritation off them.  
It would be a interesting feat- trunks only. Some judges dis 	

26o pounds should not be put into the
Not any harsh soap. No effort to "kill" the sore—sure, 

ure in dailybusiness for various 	 ame time with a man 50 pounds 

	

called 
 the cases as rapidly as 	 try 	p pickingit or scratchingit; you might 	New Farm Loan - 	1 	 lighter. A giant like Camera needs 	don't 	that. Stop 	g merchants to compete for indite  	before them. 

viduality 	window decorating. . ***** 	- 	to be put in a class by himself. 	I 	drive it into serious rebellion by Money in   	your continual teasing.  
'A very good way to create suf- 	A New York actress has read Let it alone, is the first and chief essential. 
ficient interest have a large more than 100s la duringthe 	Jack Tidball, of the University of 100 p lays 	 4 & 5% money to worthy farmers 
`number of firms take more I last few months but to date California at Los Angeles, won the 	Get an ounce of pure,refined castor oil. Fill the mesh 
pride in their windows would 1 hasn't found one to her liking. 	49th annual national intercollegiate  	 and ranchmen on land, livestock, 

J 	 crops,' implements up to 75% normal 
be for each week local mechants 	 **x*x 	 tennis championship by defeating 	of a small linen or flaxen rag-or better, a piece of absorb- 
to adjudge one window as the 	 Richard T. Murphy, of Hamilton 	 value, 13 to 40 years. Refinance 

	

A sanitarium for nervous ent gauze—fill with the oil, and lay it on the sore. Keep 	your loans with. Joint Stocks or 
`most attractive of the week' College. 8--6, 9-7, 8--c. Tidball 

	

people here chargesw60 for con- it there till it needs renewal,apply Keep 	others. 
award a small prize to the sultation. 	That should cure succeeds Clifford Sutter,. of Tulane. 	and 	another. 	 (  

store or the person who dressed  something. 	 University, now overseas, 	 it up. Keep the sore wet with the castor oil. I've seen this 	 W. HOMER SHANKS 

it. 	 *** ** 	 i 	 -ssv** 	 Suite 1. Penny Bldg. 
slick and clean in two or three weeks, 

	

Aside from making displays 	For the first time in years 	Field shooting all year 'round-- 	
cure such things, 	 ( 	 Abilene, Texas 

better, the idea would get the, children with their mothers are that's skeet, ai exciting new snort 7 	that had annoyed as many years. Keep in touch with 

public interested and cause 4 permitted to use the lawns in which is becoming increasingly pop- 	your doctor. 
many who have heretofore pass- I Central Park. 	 ular• 
ied attractive windows unnotic- 	 ' ' 	 They held a dog show in 'Madison. 
`ed, to pause and really become I 	Three times as many men N. J., the other day. Twenty-five 
binterested in the merchandising commit suicide in New York as , thousand persons attended. Interest. 
of a home town firm. 	 1 women. 

 
in dogs is increasing. 	 Want Ads Get Results. 

I. 
M10toristssts have 3 kinds of pocketbooks  

a 

x-~ 

-, x*II, S E.) I I-i.)- iL4' (41. 

A Laxative that costs 

only I or less a dose 
NEXT TIME you need medicine 
to act on the bowels, try Thed-
ford's Black-Draught. It brings 
quick ,relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught is 
one of the least expensive laxa- 
tives that you can find. A 25-cent 
package 'contains 25 or more doses. 
Black-Draught is made of ap- 

proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the medicine 
into your system just as naturally 
as you get: nourishment from the 
food you eat. 

Refreshing relief from constipa-
tion troubles for only a cent or 
less a dose-'--that's why thousands 
of men amid women prefer Thed-
ford's Black-Draught. 

BLY?T.HDAY STRIP 

The Review congratulates this 
week the following upon the oc- 
easions of the anniversaries of 
their birthdays. 

I. B. Loving, Jr. Wed. July 	26 

Edna Mae Hamilton Wed. July 26 
J. H. Rudloff, Wed. July 	26 
Mrs. Drew Hill Friday July 28 
Alfred McMillan Sat. July 	29 
Mrs. George Scott Mon. July 31 

—WANTED— 

Water Well drilling. 	Take some 
trade 
4tp 	W. B. Varner, 

Cottonwood, Texas 

He'll pay for and get the best She has to "watch the pent. 

YT HEN you go 
VV you can pick 

can pay what you v 

—and for gas! 

For Gulf offers 

3 fine gasolines' 

Each is at a diff 

• is an amazing t 

So buy your 

taste and you, 

Gulf! Whateve 

finest product 

the price. A. 

you'll come of 

He pays moderate prices ... Jor big value 

G.ASOLINES 
GuifTraf cGas—Adepend-
able, white anti-knock gasoline 

Low Price 

That Good. Gulf Gasoline 
—The famous FRESH gas. 
Higher in anti-knock than 
most regular gasolines—now 
lubricated, No extra cost. 

Medium Price 

No-Nox Ethyl—As fine gas- 
oline as money can buy, plus 
Ethyl. Specially designed for 
modern high compression 
motors. 

Premium Price 

Peyton weaver of DeLeon is visit-
ing Tommie holden Jr. this week. 

Elmer Gooch has returned to his 
home in Abilene after a visit with 
.Tr. and Mrs. B. W. Webb and family. 

Mrs. Eunice Starr has returned 
home after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J 

 
B. Hart, in Abilene. 

Mx:s. Howard Price of El Paso is 
visiting her brother, 	R. E. Long- 
bothani, anti 	sister, Mrs. Edward 
Schaffner, Jr 

Mrs. homer  Moon made a bnsiness 
trip to Baird Tuesday. 

Messers and Mesdames Mack Und-
erwood, Babe Wood and Willis Brown 
spent a few days on the Bayou last 
week fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaffner 
Jr and her sister, Mrs. Howard Price, 
of El Paso left Wednesday for a few 
days visit In Dallas. 	- 

A DIURETIC 
, FOR; 

TNF'dttlDA3' 

Dr. J. H. McGowen 
DENTIST—X-RAY 

Office, Farmers National 	L 
C 

Bank Bldg. 
r 

~ 	 C 
FUNERAL NOTICES 

Funeral notices are some-
thing of which none of us 
wish to think, and as a result E 

®they are often forgotten with[ 
the funeral arrangements. It 
is an item that should not be r, 

goverlooked. 
The Review Publishing 

ACompany ' i s thoroughly 
stocked along this line. 

tt 

ulf station 

'mose! You 

—for oil 

aoice of 

er,)r oils. 
~ 1','e, j each 

gas at. 

r Pockeyour 

.r you bud to 

that canthe 
ad-once at 
:'ten! 
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Miss Adenia Henley of Fort Worth 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edna Maul- 
din 

'Ar and Mrs. W. A. Foster of An-
'wi are visiting his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J Foster. 

Mrs. Jack Noel its visiting her da.n-
ghter, Mrs Ungren, in Abilene, 

1 	 ~ 	r 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Wilson were 

in Brownwood during the week end. 

Weldon Cunningham of Abilene 
visited friends in Cross Plains Sat-

urday, 

Mr. and Mrs Bo Cavett, Weslie 
and Tommie Webb and Miss Marie 
Neeb.visited in Abilene Saturday. 

`MAl\DMOTHERS 

BREAD 
Sliced or 

.PI Bin 	
~ 

C 

Raisin 	-_' 

Grape Nut 

FLAKES 

~.a 	
asi ~ff~

weo 	
P k9 e 9 
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PRINCE ALBERT 

TOBACCO  
.:ttcgcans 

IfONA 
COR ~. 

ii the Quality 

s~dl l 

r 	

l 

FLOUR 
The Tax Goes Into 

Effect August '7th 
Buy flow Anti Save 

The Tax 

, 	a mg about the reason why men succeed and 
fail. 	..c, 	 .:. x• 	~' 

"I am amazed by some of the young men who ask the td 

use myinfluence to get them better positions or increases 

in salary," he said. "Such an attitude on their part shows 

an absolute failure to understand the fundamentals of 

sUccess, In all the years that I was in business I never 

once asked what my salary was to be, or my title. None 

of us who made that Company ever wasted time over 

such questions. We had a vision of extending the Comp-

any's service throughout the world." 

That sounds sensible—good business management. But 
how does this sound. 

"If you're forever thinking about saving your life," 

Jesus said, "you'll lose it; but the man who loses his life 

shall find it. 

Because he said it and he was a religious teacher, be-

cause it's printed in the Bible, the world has dismissed it 

as high minded ethics but not hard headed sense. But 

look again! What did Perkins mean if it wasn't that he 

and his friends buried themselves in their great under-

taking, literally lost their lives in it And when they 

found their lives again, they were all of them bgger and 

richer than they had ever supposed they would be. Would 

such success have come to thm if they had been careful 

about themselves? 

We mustn't overdo this thing," they might have said. 

"This is a good company and deserves to grow, but every 

man must look out for his own interests. Just what is 

there going to be in it for us?" With such an attitude 

they might have moved up to well-paid positions: but 

never to outstanding success! 

Let us supply you 
.with ice for that 
fishing trip, picnic 
or Ditch  lunch. 
...iliie service! 

I'AGE 8 
	 THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

VOTERS TO GET MONEY  Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Smith have Mrs 	Sam Long, 	Mrs. Bob Boone 

WORTH AUGUST 26th  i~ 
as their guest this week her mother, 

Mrs. C. M. Wells of Copperas Cove. Anna Thursday. 
 

and Mrs. ('base Adanis were in Santa 

'Continued from page 1 	r. 
Mrs. J. Ii McLean of (ladewaterGrady Tyson and family of 	Fort 

is visiting relatives in Cross Plains. ( Worth are visiting relatives in Coss 
`Texas providing for 	tta' exemptr)n * Plains 	this 	week. 

Three Thousand 	(. 3,U90) 	Dollars - 
D 	s. .George. Scott 	left . Thursday 

*t the assessed taxable value of all Airs. A. B. Davidson has returned 
r q 

fora visit 	with 	relatives in San Miss Alto Neel of Santa Anna was 
residence homesteads except in cer- - from Llano 	where 	she visited re Angelo, the week end guest of Mrs. Jim Set- 
tain counties. latices. * tie 

"Proposing to amend article XVI, - Mr. and Mrs. a. Freeman and son * 
see (km 20, subsection (a) of the con- Mr. and Mrs. 	W C. Adams anti visited rebus es 	in Hamilton over Mrs. Bill Bryant is visiting relat- 
stit2irion of Texas providing for the 	~  

Dlrs. Gene Adams attended 	an old- the week end Ives in Springtown this week. 
traffic of vinous_ or malt liquors of time reunion at Buffalo Gap Sunday. 
alcoholic content not exceeding three * 

and two tenths per 	cent (3.2 per- Air. and Mrs M. B. King and chit- ~~{YIt 
	

AN 
cent? 	by weight. dren visited her parents in Mullins 

li 

Proposing to 	amend article IX Sunday. 
tf the constitution of Texas by add BRUCE BARTON 
Big thereto section 3. and providing 

home 
Olan Mitchell 	left 	Thursday for 

HERE is the advertisements of an automobile company :for the adoption of 	a county Stephenville 	where he 	will be em- 
rul-, chapter 	by the 	voters of the ployed with the City Gas Connpany. one of greatest in the world. 	And why is it greatest? On 
aunties of Texas 	under certain re- I what does lit base its claim to leadership? 	On its huge striclions. Mrs. Jim 	Settle 	and Mrs. Joe 
"And for the purpose 	of electing Blitch were 	Coleman visitors Mon- factories and financial strength? They are never mention- 

thirty-one 	delegates 	and 	thirty-one day, ed. 	On 105 army of workmen or its high salaried execut- 
alternates to a convention to be held 
in the city of Austin, Texas, on the Mr. and Mrs Merlin Garrett visit- ives? You might read its advertisements for years with- 

ninetieth 	(90th) 	day after the 26th ed in Cisco Sunday. out suspecting that it had either. 	No "We are great be. 
day of August. 1933. which convent- 

ions shall pass upon 	the question of II
II * 

cause of our service," the advertisements cry. 	"We will 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Baird visited in 

whether or 	not the 	Twenty-First Fort Worth last week, crawl under your car oftener 	and get our 	backs dirtier 
21st) Amendment to the constitution j * than any of our competitors. 	Drive up to our service stat- 
shall be ratified 	by the 	State of Misses Bill 	Shultz 	and Edwena 

Anderson of Rising Star were Cross ions and ask for anything at all—it will be granted cheer- 

Plains visitors 	Saturday. fully. We serve; therefore we grow." 
Mrs. Bernice Hay of Baird is visit- A manufacturer of shoes makes the same boast in other 

ing her parents, 	Mr and Mrs. Lon Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson have 
tzailry. as their guest,  their niece. Miss Mary l terms. "We put ourselves at your feet and give you every- 

Elizabeth Thompson of Dallas. thing that you can possibly 	demand." 	Manufacturers 
Ur, and Mrs. Jack Robbins of Al- 

Mr. 	Ctrs. C. 	' D. Anderson of and of building equipment, of clothes, of food—all of them tell 
tinny   are visiting relatives in Cross 

Brownwood were Cross Plains visit- the same story, 	"Service is what we are here for," they 
* ors Sunday.   exclaim. They call it the "spirit of modern business'; they 

't1rs 	C. G Morris 	and son Coley 

Brant returned Monday from Walnut Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowen have suppose, niost of them, 	that it 	is something 	very new. 

frriugs where they visited relatives, as their guest, her 	brother, Charlie But Jesus preached it more than nineteen hundred years 
Nick Bailey of Clyde. 

Mr. and 1\irs. Marion Harvey visit * ago. 	 ~a• 	.t 	a 	» ` 	.,, ., 	..~: +~,:~1 

CI her sister, Mrs. E 	A. Ungren, in Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowen visit- I One afternoon in a Pullman car the late George W. Per- 
_kbilene Sunday. ed in Clyde Sunday. 

k"U-"'. t lk 

NECTAR TEA-3z lb. 	--27c 	 % lb. - 	15c 

DELMONTE PEACHES—large can ---------------------- -------17c 
.DELMONTE SPINACH 	edium can ------_----------_-----_10c 
DELMONTE PEARS—large can --- -- ------------ -- -- -- -----25c 
1)ELMONITE PEACHES-2 med. can ------------ _-_25c 

I 	LMONTE PINEAPPLE—med. can - _--------- ------15c 
DELMONTE PINEAPPLE-2 buffet cans - 15c 

RED BIRD 

BROOMS 	only 15c 
Reg. 25c -Value_ - .•_. , 

k O'CLOCK COFFEE—atc for a coffee booklet lb. ____-19c 
REDCIRCLE -----------------------------------------------------------lb  . 21c 
BOKAR COFFEE-New Style Can—lb. ______________________25c 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 	3 lb. tin 78c 
'I : Pound Tin-27c 

QUAKER MAID CHILI SAUCE—Bottle _______—__— _______15c 
2 ml SHOE POLISH—all colors ----------------------------------__10c 

~j Toilet 	 Reg. size 
1LtiIVI j Soap 	 Cake 	. 	5 c 

SLICED BACON—Armours---lb. ---------_-----------------------19c 
JOWEL MEAT 	-- 	 —. _ 	1 lb. ------------------7c 

SALT BACON ----------_----------------------------------------------lb. ----lOc 

- 7 SPECIALS  
LETTUCE _-___--- 	 2 heads __ . _-- -- _-----,_ 9c 

ORANGES--nice size 	 dozen ----_---23c 

LEMONS 	 17c 

WATCH OUR W)`l~ 1_?1)WS FOR. OTHER SPECIALS 

	

Allanl
°fi e 	

i 
	 Tea 

	

x~at 

	 PaCifiC 
Co. 
	 Ii 

TA Yellow Lable—', lb- 

I

fJj 	

Orange Pecoe & Pecoe—'/i lb. ____ 40c 

_______--__ 20c 

APRICOTS—Delmonte-2½ size -------------------------------1 
7 c 

PINEAPPLE—Del Monte-21/ size -------------1 7 c 
PEACHES—Plee Zing-21/2 site -----------------------------------1 5c 

FLOUR-PRIDE OF CO[FMAN-48 LBSI 
SWEET POTATOES-21/-, size can ________ __ 1 0C 
EARLY JUNE PEAS—No. 2 Can-2 for -----------------25c 
WAPCO CHILI WITH BEANS-Tall can ___--_-____-__1OC 

Liptons Yellow Lable-3 lbs. CorrEE — 
- 35C 

GRAPE JUICE—Ple-Zing—pint ------------ 15cc 
PICKLES—Fancy Dill—Quart -----------------------------------_  _ 	Jr 
PEANUT BUTTER—Pint ------------------------------------------12---- (-- 

SYRUP-CANE PAT l— i tt N - 
K. C.-25 oz- --- 	-------- y9 r 
SNUFF—all kinds—full 6 oz. 	.-_____-_ _ -_-_3o 

—6 tar e Bars SOAPg Laundry ---------------------------------------25c- 

Extra Choice Quality

10 BEEFROAS11  TO 1 

STEAK---all cuts ---->_- 	--._ — 	lb. 	i'~/c 
SAUSAGE 	------ --------- - 	- 	 _-- 2 lbs. 2.5 C 
HAMBURGER MEAT------------------------------------------------lb   1 Oc 

SLICED BACON- _ - - 20  
PICNICHAMS 	----------------------------------------------------lb-----I 

3c 
LEMONS—Iarge fresh 	..----------------------------------doz. ----24c 
'ORANGES—nice size -------------------A------ ------------doz. ----17 c 

I' 

Specials for Saturday 

OUR-43 LDS BLUE I HIT[ -- L29  F j 

POST TOASTIES—large package -___------10c 

SALT-25 lb. bag --- 	 29c 

COMPOUND-8 lb. Cartoon ------------_-----__-64c E 

SUGAR -25 FR.BAG--PURE CANE -S4 

SARGUIW 1 /2 gal. W ~nra _ —— 24c 

OATS—Large Red 	We ________________ __15c 

TOILET PAPER 	heet rolls __5c 

Laundry Soap—'re 	---------------------- 23c 
T ,eo 	?llow 

Block Salt—pl "c/ ~ 	Sulphur _ 49c 

Paj 	___— 

Mar!. 	1cia s 

S l 
ter. 
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